| 平常  | 早  |
| 这么  | 晚  |
| 早上  | 功课  |
| 大家  | 上课  |
| 开始  | 念  |
zǎo
early; morning; Good morning!; long ago; prematurely

píng cháng
ordinary; common; usually; ordinarily

wǎn
evening; night; late

zhè me
so much; this much; how much?; this way; like this

gōng kè
homework; assignment; task; classwork; lesson; study; Classifiers: 门

zǎo shang
early morning; Classifiers: 个

shàng kè
to go to class; to attend class; to go to teach a class

dà jiā
everyone; influential family; great expert

niàn
variant of 念 , to read aloud; to read; to study (a subject); to attend (a school); to read aloud; to miss (sb); idea; remembrance; twenty (banker's anti-fraud numeral corresponding to 卅 , 20)

kāi shǐ
to begin; beginning; to start; initial; Classifiers: 个
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>课文</th>
<th>录音</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>学习</td>
<td>帅</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>酷</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
lù yīn

to record (sound); sound recording; Classifiers: 个

kè wén

text; Classifiers: 篇

shuài

surname Shuai; handsome; graceful; smart; commander in chief

xué xí

to learn; to study

kù

ruthless; strong (e.g. of wine); (loanword) cool; hip